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Center Contributes to
Local Schools
ancl PTSA's

On Thursday, May 30, 1991 a very
happy group of school administrators
gathered in the Board Room for a special
luncheon. At this lunch President
Christensen presented them with
donations that will be used to further
academic excillence and also to increase
the amount of involvement of parents in
the education process. Each year tt\e prcsldent Cht ststseD, Eans Taala - tale EleD. PnSA,
C€nter is glad to help the local schools nepresentadve from Kahuku Hlglr School P[SA,
with some kind of donation to the school Prrnclpal Lea Albert - Kahuku Hlglr, Pdnctpal C ben
nnd the PrSA. Ilaltek lale Elem., Pdnctpal IeaD lzu - Hauula Elem.,

'.-- Each of the educators expressed their .- l-ery O-?a - tla,uala-Elea'' PfS* Alkon Iu ano -
lppreciation fior the supp6rt that the fduku E-m FISAT hlnclpat tual* Ihlama- Kahuku

c€nter offiers them. presid6nt cnrlit.nr* aem' wce Prcsldent rcs stewa'd'

then complimented the group on the fact
that thq/ do so much good with the money

Dr. Randy Daythat the C€nter provides.
This local school donation is iust a part of

a large package of educational programs the
Center is invofued ln that lncludel

. the Steding Scholar Awards - a high school
s(holarship program.

' Ihe rcC/DOE District Teacher(s) of the Year.

. 'Ihe rcC/DOE State Teacier of the Year.

' The Juntor Gulde Program - provldlng
moming tours ficr thousands of s<iool
chlldren.

. The Summer Fun Program - provldlng
cilldren a summer activlty.

. Spedal IMAX showings for educational

\_ groups.

Hcturcd Above Lto n!

Named BYU-Hawaii
Teacher of the Year

At the BYLI-Hawall
devotional on Thursday,
May 30, l99l Dr. Randy
Day, a (halrman of the
Mathematics, Science
and Technolo$r was
presented wi$r the
award and a $1,0OO.0O
check hom the Center.

The award was
prernted b, President
Christensen to Mrs.
Cecilia Day be(Ause her
husband ls on a

All of these are ln addiflon to the support that probsstonat trip to the matntand.

the center provldes fcr liGrally hu;areds of The Tead|er of the.Year Award is given to the

Byr.r-Hawau itudents euher by schotarshlp or Yg::f: 1.1?^Tji tht'€h a student vote that is

throush workrns at the center. I#*8"?#&5Xi"*,**11'5:lS:' ,o --"



Help Sell a
PCC Video
Earn $1.50

Every slngle guest
should have an opportunity
to purchase the vidm
"Portrait of Polynesia". The
Video Sales department
need the help of all employees to make
this goal a reality.

To make it even easier for employees to
help with the sales effiort, we are offering a
$1.5O commlsslon to any employee who
conHbutes to the sale of a vldeo. Here's
how it works: The Video Sales department
has booths at the following locations:

. Tahiti Canoe Landing
' Crate 4 Entrance
. Maori Vlllage Snack Bar
. No(t to Photo Polynesla

When you talk with a guest, tell them
about our award wlnnlng video and how
proceeds go toward scholarships, lf the
guest expresses interest then escort them
to one of these locauons where the
salesperson will take down your name and
tD number. It's that easyl

Also, if you have never seen this great
vldeo or you would like a copy for youself
we are offiering each employee to purchase
the video frcr only $5.001 (One per
employee) The $5.AO pnce applles only to
Engllsh language VHS, Beta, and PAL
tapes. Foriesn language tapes are avallable
at a discounted price to employees also.

If you would like to become direcdy
lnvofued wlth the Vldeo Sales department-
we have commlssion-only positions
avallable, Contact Joe Berardy ext. # 3017.

Humen nesource Corner

Student/Community
Pay Poliqy
Please be aware of the following areas conceming the
studonvcommunity pay policy.

1. No additional pay increases will be given in
1991.

2. Futue pay increases arE subject to dle
compary's finalcial ability to glant such
lncreases.

3. Pay incrrases will be based on employee job
performance and notjust on seniority (i.e. no
longer automatic on job anniversary date)

4. Employees transferring to a newjob will
transfer with theircurrent mte ofpay.

5. Iob adds witl be paid $4.65 per hour
rcgardloss of the employe€'s pay mte in
his/her primary job.

Should you have any questions or concems regarding
this policy, please contact Rose Tukuafu in
Compcnsation - ext 304O. Mahalo



gHUMAN
RESOURCE

Danny Kai - Wednesday evening was lovely, the
water was calm with no wind and nothing to do, our
man Danny Kai from Maintenance Department

HOTLINE
decided to go
diving off Hauula
Kai beach. With
his floater, flash
light, and trusry
spear in hand
Danny went holo
holo in about 25
feet of water when
he saw this huge
lobster freeze in
place at the flash
ofhis light. Danny
drove right up to
his prey to insure
his shot with the spear. Danny's catch measured 18"
from the tip of the andors to tho bottom and weighing
in at approximately 4 pounds...

{lbert Nihipali - son of Cashrcom Supervisor, Ben
\r,lihipali has recendy been inducted in to the 1991

Nissan Hall of Honor and was selected as the 1991
Male Athlete of the Year at Kamehameha Schools.

Alben is the second Nihipali to be honored in the
Nissan Hall of Honor, NAIA All-American Pammie
Nihipati being the frst.

Kamehameha Schools, Athlete of the year...Not bad
for someone from Laie and in a school that fields
some 18 va$ity team sports...

Gil Obina - Purchasing Manager for the Center was
recently installed as the new lst Vice PrEsident of the
Purchasing Management Association of Hawaii. The
instaltation took place in Honolulu at the rcgular
monthly meeting of the Association on the 9th of
May. In June, Gil, and othe! officers of the local
organization will be representing Hawaii at a district
me€ting of the National Association of Puchasing
Management in Portland, Oregon...

Sollcltatlon Poltcy

Wh ts the purpose of re Sollcltatlon
Pollq?
The Solicitation Pollq/ prohibits soliciting on
the premises either by employees or
indivlduals, as it interferes with the normal
operation.

Occzttonally my chitdren brlng home items
from dtelr school whlch fiey arc asked to
sell, under the sollclhtlon policy can t sell
ft on the premises?
No. The reason is that it interfures with ones
schedule and time, thus the normal operation
is interrupted.

Whd ,f I do lhe sollcltatlon on ny own
dme, <an I sell ny produ& such as
hull-hull chlcken, cookles, books,
cosmedcs, ek?
No, again rather than trying to make a
determlnation as to what one can distribute or
solidt, all items not ,ob related are
unacceptable as it will interrupt the normal
operations.

Wh about orgrnlz ions whose
confibutlon by fellow employees nay be of
asslshnce for a good cause?
Presently the only organization that is
accepted under the rcC Solicitation is -the
Aloha United Way or Hawaii Blood Drtue.

In some lnstanc€s gifts or o(pressions of
sympathy to fellow employees or theil
famllies on certain occasions are permitted
with prior management approval.

If you havo an Employco Happening

1-.hat you think should be in this
column, please send it
in...pictues too... and you could
find youself be in the pages of
the UPDATE-

Nerd Issue! Hollday Po[cy



Sunday Tuesday Thursday Friday Saturday

2 3 4 5 6 7 8

9

06€p Friod Wings
and Dnmsli.ls

Ddnk lO

KAMEHAMEHA
DAY

11

Baked Chiclen
Poraro Salad

Rice, Ddnk

12

Lamb Cuny Slevr
Toss€d Salad
Bice,orhk

't3

oeep tnod &hi

Salad, Sic€, Ddnk

14 15

16

Sa,isbury Sleak

Polato & Gravy
Corn, Rice, DdnklZ

T€rri Wings & Drum

Hics, Drink

18

B€€l Curry Slew
Tossod Salad
nic€, Dink

19

BBQ Chicken

Rice, Drink

20 21 22

23

D€€p Fri6d Chi*€n
wclavyCom, Ric€,
Dnk

24

Pork Chop Suey
Sllalrberry Parlail
Bk€, Drhk

25

Salisbury Sleak

Polato & Grary
Com, nice, Drink26

Eaked Chicken
Poralo, Rico, Drink

27

F od Mahi

Potaro salad,
Bics,o rk 2g 29

fune l99l

ZOo/o 1.

Discount on
America West Airlines

for PCC Employees!
As a Mafiaro to the Center br working dosely in
Promotional experlences, Amerlca West Alrllnes
ls pleased to oftr a 2(,% introductory dlscount
to all employees of the Polynesian Crrltural
Center. In order to qualiry tor this discount you
must travel by December 15, 1991.

The employee must provlde Amerlca West with
a company I.D. or a letter verilring their
emplo)ment. The employee must travel.
Irnrnedlate farnily (spouse, dllldren, parents,
and grandparents) may travel wlth the
emplo)rce wlth a letter vedMng fiam y
relatlonship.

To get thts
steps:

great dlscount ficllow these slmple

Do NOI aal r trvcl rgcnt for thb frlc

Call In your reservadons nomally to dle
Arredca West neservadons ofrcc d
I-WO-247-X97. You do not need to tell
them you have a discount.

Obtain the record locator number 60r your
reseryatlon.

CaIl the Honolulu Tlckea Off,ce 971-2810,
and advlse America West of you emplqment
at the Center and of the record locator
number of your reservation.

folow lnskucdoni ftom Am€d(a West on
flcket pa)ment aDd plckup.

Condltronr

' Travel must oalglnate ln Hawall
' The 2096 discount appli€s to arD/ published fare

avallable on Amerrca West Alrllnes; dlscount hres, full
coach, busln€ss class or ffrst cjass (where applicable).
Discolmt ls not available to lnterisland fllghts.

' AII rules governlng the appllcable fare apply, reSardtng
advance purchases, payment requirernents or other
r€stdcdons.

4.


